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The Officers of Arms entred in like Man- him, and, leaving him in his Stall, descended
uer,tmdstctodbelow the Prebends on both Sides, into the Area, and stood under their Barker*
Then the Poor Knights* Prebends, and QTIK
Then the three Knights Commiffioners,
eers -of Ar,ms, -returned towards Pbe Cfjapier*
The Duke of Portland,
House, and the Officers of ifae^ Qfcdst y$ Jbtf
T h e Duke of Marlborough,
Commissioners entred into it; from whence the
T h e Duke of Richmond,
The Junior entring first, and making his Duke of Bedford was conductedJnjjkp MlOPpy
Rwereftee* in the Middle of the Choir to the invested and installed in the twelfth Stall on th*
Altar, and then to the Sovereign'sfit-allyretired Prinee%*Si^e, by the two senior Commissioner*.
Then the Proctor of the Earl of Albemarle
and stood in ihe Area under hh Banner j
which Ceremonies were repeated by the other wa& conducted and seated ift the'this teeritb Stall
Commiffioners singly, and then the Banners, on the Sovereign's Side, in the* fame Manner as
Swords and Helmets of all the deceased Knights, the other Proctors beforementioned.
And, lastly, Earl Granville. .was conduced
were offered with the usual Ceremonies by these
in like Manner as the Dukes of L,eeds£Qd Bed*
(Jammiffione^s.
Wliich being performed,, the Commiffioners. 'ford, invested and installed in the thirteenth
retired unifcr tlieir respective Banners, and after I Stall on the Prince's Side, by the said tv*o Pon*
,
due Reveteaces made, the Return ta the Chap- miflioners, •
These Installations being finished, and f]\
ter-House was in the Manner specified above,
and from thence a Proceffion was made into the Companions in their Stalls^ and the Officers
the Choir in the fame Manner, lave that Garter of the Order being returned to their Seats, Diviry*
c
? (fl& fo theJMiddle between the Register and Service was begun, and the Offertory Sentence
thft BlacJ^ Rod} carried on a Velvet Crimson being »ead, the Poor. Knights made their R&*
tuflrion, edg'd anc} tassel'd with Gold, the verences, and ranged themselves on both Sitfe^
si£antle$ and Book of Statutes, to the Desk of as near as they could to the Rails of tht £Itar&
the Seat below the third Stall on the Sovereign's The Officers of Arms did the fame j ah$ Gar.
ter rising from his Seat, nude his Reverence? irr"
Side,, assigned for Prince George.The two Senior Commissioner* having con- the Middle of the Choir, and sumrhoned Ear,|
ducted the Proctor for- Prince George to the Granville and the Proctor for the Earl of AlbeSeat under the Stall of his. Piincipal, where he marle, who, having made their Reverences in
was swbrn to the Observation of the Stawe% their Stalls, descended together into the Choirs
carried him into the Stall $ where they put she where meeting and repeating .the fame, retire!
Mantle aver hk left Arm, so that the Cross I ut*der their Banners. Then alt the other
.embroidered with the Garter, might- be teen, Koightsand Proctors being summoned, 'descendand j^en they seated hiro-in the Stall, wlio ariling ed and retired in like Manner. All the Knighf
made his Reverences j and these Knights having and Proctors thus standing under their Banners,
embraced him, and congratulated him, in the j the two Provincial King9 of Arms repaired soNameof hia-Principal, retired under their Ban- 'the Proctor of Prince George and to the Proctor
nersj*, and the Proctor, during the remaining of the Duke of Saxe Gotha, who jointly mad§
Pkrt of the Ceremony, held the Mantle in the their Reverences, first upon their moving from'
under their Banners, and again at thefirstStep*
Farqj Verified.
^Isl like manner were the Proctors of the Duke of the Altar, and being come to the Rails thereof SW-Gotha, the Margrave of Anspach, and of, made their Reverences to the Altar only, andj
Pnnce Fmterick os Hesse, conducted and seated, kneel ng down- offered Gold atid Silver,, and
vifc. fthe Procto* for the Duke of Saxe-Gotha rising up, and making their Reverences as before,^
iri the third Siall on the Prince's Side, the Proctor went into their respective Stalls and set down^
ft?r the Margrave of Anspach in the fourth Still The like was performed by the Proctors of "fte
on the Sovereign's Side, and the Proctor for Margrave of Anspach and Prince Frederick ofj
Prince Frederick of Hesse in the fourth Stall on Hesse* Then the Dukes of Richmond, Marlborough, and Portland, offered singly; After-jrtije Prince's Side.
v
A Return was then piade from the Chapel to. wards the Dukes, of Leeds and Bedford together*
the Chapter-F^ause, as ufual^ and from tbenCe being Companions: And lastly the Proctor foi;
a Proceffion into the Choir in the fame Manner, Lord Albemarle, and Earl Granville, together.
fatffc that, besides the Mantle and Book of StaThe Knights being all in their Stalls, contitutes, Catter carried on the Crimson Velvet nued therein 'till Divine Service was ended, and
Cushion,, tbe Hood, Great Collar, and George were then summoned to descend into the Area,
appendant thereto, to the Desk of rhs $eat be under their respective Banners; and a Proceffionlow the twelfth Stals on the Sovereign's Side, was made out of the Choir down to the West
aligned for the Duke of X*eeds. Then the junior Gate of the Chapel, and up thro" the South Ifle>
Commissioner singly, the Duke of Leeds between . and out at the South Door, (where the seveta{
the <Duke5 of Richmond and Mailborougl>, Proctors left the Mantles, and went no further
(thlj sepior Commissioners) who conducted the in the Procession) and thence to the Lodging?*
Knight Elect into the Seat where the Cushion the Drums and Trumpets going before; Iq
and Ensigns of the Order were placed; there the which Piace first went the Poor Knights* tta
Knight Efect, laying his Hand on the New Prebends, next the Officers of Arms, the Officers
Testament* took the Oath for the Observation of the Order, then
of the Statute*. '
Earl Granville,
' L
Duke of Bedford, having on his Right Rpna
' .Which being done there, tbe said two Com,mtffipners conducted him into his Stall, where he the Duke of Leeds,
Duke of Portland,
wajpfy them Invested with the Mantle, Hood,
Duke of Marlborough,
Great Collaf, and Geprge, the Register readDuke of Richmond.
ing theatcullotned Admonitions, and the ComThe Knights had a splendid Dinner in dwr
miflioners deliver fog to him the Book of Statutes,
placed the^ Qar>,i)rxtys |Iead^and seated him in Guard Chamber j and, when the second Course*
his §$&* vsho presently using, and making his was bringing in, the Styles of the new Installed
Reverences to tbe- Altar and Sovereign's Stall* Knights was proclaimed, asusuali

the Commissioners embraced and congratulated

